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ulcerative colitis and Crobn's disease when measured by a turbidi- 
metric method, and we observed no differences between the two dis- 
eases. The normal lactofcrrin levels suggat  that the observed clc- 
vation of lysozyme is probably n function of monocyte rather than 
neutrophil activation. 
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Note: Unless sonic really important developments occur, this issue 
of lysozyme in Cmhn's disease and ulcerative colitis is hereby con- 
cluded - at least in this Correspondence.-ED. 
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- CORRECTION ON THE NUMBER OF PRESUMED 
~ E R ~ @ ~ U @ I N D U C E D  OSTEOSARCOMAS IN HUXUM 

BEINGS 

To fhc Editor: In 1954, autopsy on a beryllium worker revealed an 
osteosarcoma, finally diagnosed as a chondromyxosarcoma of the 
right ilium with extensive bilateral pulmonary metastases. In a 50-g 
sample of this ilium, which included areas of the chondromyxosar- 
coma, 0.114 pg per gram of beryllium was found. This quantity is 
only slightly elevated above the background level found in the tis- 
sues of urban dwellers, thought t n  be due to the burning of certain 
fossil fuels. No other organ or tissue from the autopsy of the worker 
(reviewed by three pathologists) contained lesions presently con- 
sidered correlated with harmful beryllium eqosure.  KO beryllium 
was found in 50 g of the patient's lung. 

No other cases of bone sarcoma associated with beryllium 
workers had becn reported in the period endingJuly 1,1976. Mow- 
ever, by some error, the Beryllium Case Registry has carried this 
single case as three cases since 1966.11y To correct the record, I wish 
to reallirm that only onc case of bone sarcoma in a beryllium work- 
cr has been submitted to the Registry. 

In 1952 a registry of cases with the diagnosis of beryllium disease 
was established at  the hlassachusctts General Hospital' with funds 
supplied by the Atomic Energy Commission, and in the past four 
years by thc National Institutes of Health. Reports on Registry 
findings have been issued from time to time both to rsolicit cases'*' 
and to describe this industrial discasc,'.' first reported in the 1930's 
in Europe and the United States in the early 1 9 4 0 ' ~ , ' ' ~ ~  which con- 
tinues to bc present. 

Studies of beryllium in laboratory animals have produced a wide 
spectrum of pathologic Because of the prcssurr to decrease 
the so-called safe level of beryllium, I believe the error in the Beryl- 
lium Case Registry warrants publicizing. 
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DATA BANKS FOR ~TANDARDIZED ASSESSMENTS OF a' 

COMA 
To h Edilor: Many of the a d v a n t a p  nr J computer-based data 

bank of clinical cases, dacribcd by Dr. tries in the June 17 issue of 
the J o u d ,  have already become evident in an  international study ' 

of coma in which we arc engaged. Stii_n&rdizcd methods of assess- . . 
ing initial revcrity and major complications have been cvolved, and - . 
a scale devised for'chluating outcome. These procedures have 
proved prattical and consistently reliable when used in two centers 
in each of three countria (United Kingdom, United States and the 
Netherlands); they have been applied to coma due to severe head 
injury' and to medical coma? From the head-injury study it is 
already dear that the initial clinical characteristics, complication 
rate and outcome arc strikingly similar in these t h m  countries, 
even though the aqngcments  for managanent and the details of 
clinical care dimer considerably. By comparison of a new patient 
with the existing data base using Baycsian statistics the probability 
of difrercnt outcomes can be calculated. 
These two studies arc still proceeding, and when they are con- 

cluded next summer, there a r t  expected to be prospective data on 
the computer relating to about I000 head injuries and 500 cases of 
nontraumatic coma. It is not as yct apparent how to make these da- 
ta more generally available. In evolving our system we havc taken 
care to use only features that could be consisteritly obsuved by a 
range of different persons. However. if othcrs were to use this data 
base, particularly for predictive purposes and therefore as a basis 
for clinical decision making, it would be important to ensure that 
the clinical signs elicited from their nnv patients wue obtained in a 
suficicntly standardized way to be certain that comparison with the 
established data base was valid. Provided this cnd were achieved, 
other usen might add to the data base, and updating would bepos- 
sible a t  intervals, as siwble numbcn of additionai patients accu- 
mula ted. 
We are particularly hopeful that this method may make it possi- 

ble to undertake trials of new therapeutic regimens more expedi- 
tiously than by traditional methods. The outcome in patients so 
treated could be compared with that predicted from the data bank. 
This process weould avoid the ethical problems of a "no-treatment" 
group, which is always dificult when me is dealing with conditions 
associated with a high mortality. 
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TISSUE BANKISG AXD TR.INSPLANTATIOS 
70 thr Fdiilor: The coriccpt of prcservcd bone-allograft reconstr~c- 

tion aftrr tumor resection is of great practical (physical, social and 
psychologic) importance, especially in the light of cncouragcnicnt 
generatcd by newer chcmothcrapcutic protocols. Dr. hlnnkin (K 
Engl J hfed 294:1247-1?j.i, !976) has carried currently available 
methodology to an eltcitinz point but Itas wiirncd that this initial 
enthusiasm must be tcrniiercd by respect for the technical tlillicul- 
tics, thc urinvailable long-tern, results, and an imnlensc list of uii- 
known factors relatcd I,) nllugraft function and biology, including 
thc host's imnitrnc rcijJonsc. 

Tlir I'riitcd States Savy 'Tissue Dank has tieen concerned with 
clinical and bdsir-science research rclatcd to tcchnoloSic driclqi- 
nicnt and thc rlillical cffic~r). of prcservecl :lloyraftb lor over 25 
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